Vilas County Success from the Field
Partnership Teaches Sustainable Prac ces
and Resource Management
Nestled in Eagle River, Wisconsin, on 30 forested acres of land is a
natural resources specialty school that uses a combina on of ﬁeld
and classroom studies to teach sustainable prac ces, as well as
demonstra ng the beneﬁts of contemporary resource management.
These ﬁeld‐based programs place students in direct
contact with resources that support human needs and teach
knowledge and skills leading to responsible lifestyle choices. The
experience inspires informed par cipa on in policy‐making and pro‐
motes stewardship and renewal of natural resources by future gen‐
era ons.
Trees For Tomorrow (TFT) was founded as an independent, nonproﬁt
organiza on in 1944 by a group of Wisconsin paper and electric u li‐
ty companies for the purpose of refores ng northern Wisconsin, as
well as educa ng landowners and ci zens about the need for proper
land management. In the 1940s and ‘50s TFT gave away tree seed‐
lings, lent out plan ng machines and hired foresters to develop man‐
agement plans for landowners. The organiza on also established an
educa on facility in Eagle River and used the recovering northern
forest to teach school students, their teachers and the public about
the need for proper forestry prac ces.
In the 1960s, with reforesta on substan ally completed, TFT turned
all its energy to educa on. Today, "Trees" is the Midwest's leading
natural resource specialty school providing ﬁeld workshops re‐
nowned for their eﬀec veness in teaching natural resource conserva‐
on and management concepts to students, teachers and the public.

Program Successes
Each year, the school holds a Careers in Natural Resources workshop
open to high school sophomores, juniors and gradua ng seniors.
High School students discover if a natural resources career is the
path to their future. Students who par cipate in the Trees For To‐
morrow’s Careers in Natural Resources workshop meet foresters,
ﬁsheries and wildlife biologists, water resource specialists, conserva‐
on wardens, recrea on land managers and more! They experience
real‐life ﬁeld work and develop outdoor skills. They also learn what
various occupa ons require for educa on or training, what they pay
and what today’s job market is like. This ﬁeld day has always brought
back memories for NRCS Soil Conserva on Technician Tom Melnarik,
being one of those very high school students at Trees for Tomorrow
back in 1980. “I remember thinking about how interes ng a career in
natural resources might be,” added Melnarik. Li le did he know that
someday he’d be one of the instructors as an NRCS employee. “It is a
great feeling of coming full circle and of giving back,” says Tom.

and conserva on aspects of our work. “This introductory look into
the work we do includes a pitch for all USDA jobs, and gets the
students thinking about the many loca ons and opportuni es
available around the country and around the world,” explained
Tom.
Some of the hands‐on ﬁeld ac vi es that NRCS staﬀ provide the
high schoolers are an introduc on into land surveying techniques.
The students also learn how to use a laser level, set up a ﬁeld
book, texture and classify soils according to color and begin to
understand how the soil and conserva on professionals in NRCS
work together to provide technical assistance and on‐the‐ground
exper se to install conserva on prac ces. They are given exam‐
ples of the sort of projects we do and the varied clientele we
serve. Some of these students will surely become the conserva‐
on professionals of the future. NRCS staﬀ is commi ed to
spreading the conserva on message and encouraging today’s
youth to consider a career in Helping
People Help the Land.

NRCS has been an ac ve par cipant in the Careers program for the
last 10 years, providing students with an introduc on into the soil
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